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Complexity and uncertainty enforces new ways of working

Sources: Stacey Matrix (left) Cynefin model (right)
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John Kotter - Accelerate

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pc7EVXnF2aI

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pc7EVXnF2aI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pc7EVXnF2aI
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Plan-driven (complicated) vs Iterative/Agile (complex)
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Excercise: Value versus Cost (taste vs effort – WSJF)
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How to measure value in agile??



But the essence regarding cost and value is:

“Strive NOT to
be a success, but
rather strive

to be of VALUE!!” 
Albert Einstein
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www.rinivansolingen.com

“Darwinisme voor mensen en organisaties:
alleen de snelste en meest wendbare zullen uiteindelijk 

overleven!”

http://www.rinivansolingen.com/


Thank you for your attention!!

www.rinivansolingen.nl

www.rinivansolingen.com

http://www.managementboek.nl/boek/9789043020473/de_kracht_van_scrum_rini_van_solingen?affiliate=2346
https://www.managementboek.nl/boek/9789058754462/de-responsive-enterprise-rini-van-solingen?affiliate=2346
https://www.managementboek.nl/boek/9789047009382/de-bijenherder-leidinggeven-aan-zelfsturende-teams-hoe-doe-je-dat-rini-van-solingen?affiliate=2346
https://www.managementboek.nl/boek/9789461262714/agile-werken-in-60-minuten-rini-van-solingen?affiliate=2346
http://www.managementboek.nl/boek/9789012585903/scrum-voor-managers-rini-van-solingen?affiliate=2346
https://www.managementboek.nl/boek/9789462762770/agile-rini-van-solingen?affiliate=2346
https://www.managementboek.nl/boek/9789047012924/formule-x-jurriaan-kamer?affiliate=2346
http://www.rinivansolingen.nl/
http://a.co/8AqeNpk
http://a.co/fA1v0c2
http://webshop.scrum.nl/PW007--the-responsive-enterprise-%5beng%5d.html
http://a.co/d/cbYGS3r
http://www.rinivansolingen.nl/
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Speed as strategy

https://youtu.be/QoXgYWz2dcw

https://youtu.be/QoXgYWz2dcw
https://youtu.be/QoXgYWz2dcw
https://youtu.be/QoXgYWz2dcw
https://youtu.be/QoXgYWz2dcw
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Agile offshoring, outsourcing and global delivery

http://www.rinivansolingen.nl/keynote-ing-distributed-software-engineering/
http://rinivansolingen.nl/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/ING-CD-Summit-2017-Summary-_TUDelftTemplate_20170329.pdf
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Book Rini for an event in your organization?

Rini van Solingen is a speaker, author, professor and entrepreneur.
His expertise is speed and agility of people and organizations.

Rini is an engaged speaker about speed and agility of people and organizations. His talent is to explain complex content in a simple and humorous 
way. He does this by using simple analogies and by telling concrete practical anecdotes. He also shares simple and powerful models in his 

presentations. And that doesn’t always have to be completely serious; there may also be laughter.
Rini does not use PowerPoint slides. During his lectures, Rini uses two flipcharts: one for the central line of his story and the other one for the side 

paths and additional models. Also a handout is provided afterwards based on his talk and the flipcharts drawn.

Book Rini for a lecture? Please contact him at: rinivansolingen@gmail.com (or by phone: +31 618 689 189)

“Darwinism for people and organizations:
only those that are most responsive to change will survive!!”

mailto:rinivansolingen@gmail.com

